
BEiEF CITY NEWS
Wave moot Frist It.
Sleotrto Fans Sarfess-Oraade- a Oo.
Best Dry Cleaning of larmnnli. Twin

City Dye Work, 07 Bouth Fifteenths' MMJTaMonal Idfe Xaaaxajiee CCv If10
Charles U. Ady, Oeoeral A cant. Omaha.

Horn X.oans on lowest terms by Ne-

braska Pavings and Loan association.
Prompt service, no commission, repaid
monthly. 10 Board of Trada building.

Major Flagaor oa a YUlt-- 'Major Clem-
ent A. Flagnor, chief of the engineering
department, arrived from Fort Leaven
worth Tuesday, to make hla monthly visit.

Aaka Leave of Abssaos Miss Helen Mor-
ton of the manual training department of
franklin . school, haa asked for a year's
leave of absence to take a course In de-
clining In the east

Farksr . oa Outdoor Life Mr. Will
Z'arker will give hla lecture, "Outdoor
Ll'e." Friday evening. June 14. at the
Vlrst Christian church Illustrated by 13
atereoptlcon slides that ara Interesting
and instructive.

Postaiastat Ihwt Deputy Marshal A.
V. Wright arrested Solomon T. Mitchell,
fcostmastor at Kenoml, Sheridan county,

n a charge of being short In his accounts.
He was taken before Commissioner
tery at Chadron. Bonds were fixed at

1,000.

"Chronicle" la Oat The commencement
Issua of the Crelghton College "Chronicle."
haa just been put out. Besides the regu-

lar reading matter of the paper It contains
plcturea of the graduating classes of the
Crelghton law, dental and medical col-

lages with articles on the annual com-

mencement exercises of the three schools.
It la by far the best number of tin paper
Issued thla year.

Ths Sjrrna ll Hammer Dry Oooda Oo.

have just Issued their large annual cata-
logue, showing complete lines for all sea-

sons. Including their fall and winter goods.
This catalogue la attractively printed In

colors and makes an unusually hand-

some presentation of their various lines.
The cover contains an original design and
la printed In colors and embossed. The
catalogue la from the press, of the Burk-le- y

Printing company.
Part of a Big-- Seal Four flats on the

corner Of Iewey avenue and Twenty-sixt- h,

avenue have been aold by F. P.
Kirkendall ac Co. to Carrie Millard at a
price announced at $20,000. Thla la part
of the deal whereby Mr. Kirkendall la
buying from the : Millard Interests the
building In which the shoe factory Is lo-

cated oA lower Harney street. Buildings
Immediately to the west are of the, fac-
tory bulldrhg Included In the transaction,
which was announced gome days ago.

Open Season for
Weeds is Here

Street Commissioner Flynn Says This
is the Seal Season for

Weed Cutting. ,

Next Monday Street Commissioner Flynn
will begin the summer campaign against
weeds In- vacant lots and on the public
highways.'"

"Weed are ripe now far cutting," says
the street commissioner, "and their doom
la sealed, so far as our money will go. Last
year It oost $1,946.90 to cut the weeds, and
this year Wilt probably cost more."

MORE NEBRASKA S. sTwORKERS

Additional Faads Permit of Two Mora
Ilea Belts? FlaWed'tV ' ks rleta " ""

ia This Stat.
Sunday school superintendents of

Omaha and South Omaha met at a din-

ner last night at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association building and Tieard. W. A.
Brown, head of the missionary depart-
ment of the International Sunday School
association, v Mr. Brown's headquarters
ara In Chicago and he was returning from
Colorado.

Mr. Brown stated that the association
had been able to .'raise f 10,000 at the
state meeting of the Nebraska Sunday
School association In Beatrice. In for-
mer years the largest sum available had
been It, 500 and with this two men have
been kept In the field, but with the addi-

tional amount two more workers will be
added to the Nebraska staff.

RINGL1NO COMING JILY IS.

The Arrival of Summer Assured The
Clrcas la I'oaltlT ' Proof.

With an absolute monopoly of all the
great novelties of the sawdust profession
and the biggest show ever organized,
Rlngllng Bros.' circus will come to Omaha,
Tuesday, July 11, giving Identically the
same performance that set New York City
and Chicago talking.

And such a program as the quintet of
brothers promise. To start with is the
Arthur Saxon trio of earth's strongest

Jnjen, who perform with dumbbells and
other apparatus weighing all the way up
to 1.900 pounds and then, to belie the
sceptic, Arthur Saxon lies upon his back,
supporting with his feet and legs a heavy
plank oa which eleven men ait. At the
same time wis giant or muscle lifts with
his hands and arms a barbell
and hla two companions. Then, aa a fin
ish, two members of thla trio lie upon their
backa and elevate a two-to- n bridge while a
ponderous touring car la driven over
carrying six passengers.

Ernest Clark, from England, presents a
sensational number Hhat outdoes even the
days of Roman daring.' From the tent's
highest P-- he swings on a trapes, then
shoots ' through space' describing as he
flies a triple somersault simultaneously.
Thla accomplishment marks the first time
In history that a human has turned a
triple aotneraault- - either from a trapeae
or springboard.

Foremost among the many animal arts
are Schuman'a educated horses from the
Circus Schuman. Berlin, Germany. These
dumb creatures drink from large glasses
while seated at tables, waits on their
hind legs, ' smoke pipes snd roll one an-
other about In huge casks.

Rlngllng Bros, now employ l.liO persons.
carry SO horses, exhibit 108 cages of rare

k animals, forty elephants and fifty animals
In leash. The rlrcus is moved from place
to place in elKhty-flv- e railroad cars and
the tants in which their performances are
given cover three times more ground than
the canvas spread of any other show on
earth. -

Tbe street parade will' leave the show
grounds on show day morning promutlv
at 10 o'clock. It Is new in material and

itorms one long chain of novelties. From
T leader to steam piano It la over thre mlUa

In length.- - c

Hot Weather. Suits to order, 30. McCarthy-W-

ilson, M South istb SL '

Balldlag Permits.
M. B. Brady, Mud ' Foppleton avenua

frame, tl.iMi; August Mchmldl. 63U7
avenue, flame, tl.hA); C. A. Peter- -

mi Honor onuievara, rrame, .IUU'Iaon, Matt Mason street, frame. I2.500- -

(August Wilkie, luia-- l'avenport, double
K.uOO; C. P. Waaln, Hit Lincoln

Domavaro. name, hlv; Lim Hi. I.ulhrrjW Cain.leri avenue, frame, $l,lu; Mrs '

f leusan. Mi huuih N.ntn street. U.UM; P. c'f Paul, loli Ninth Thlrtv-tliir- d uruifc.WO; l.yncti Bros., 17u Jackson, brick
Mai-s- IZ.sVtm. -

S WORD WIELDERS APPOINTED

High School Cadets Promoted to Of-

fice in Begiment.

MERIT IN STUDIES KEQUIEED

Apaolatsaeats to Take" kf feet Sep-

tember a, Whra I' resent Offi-
cers Preaeat Their Swords

to 8 accessor.

The wieldera of the swords In the
Omaha High school regiment of cadets
next year have been named. The ap-
pointments will take effect September t,
and the promotions are subject only to
eligibility In studies. Each officer will gel
his sword from the corresponding officer
of last year.

Following la the list of promotions:
Lieutenant colonel, V. Rector; adjutant,

Loomla; quartermaster, W. Linn; commis-sary, V. Laviuge; ordnar.ee officer, W.
Carey; sergeant major, Virgil Hector;
commissary sergeant, W. taixenbaugh;
ordnance sergeant, R. Thomas.

Major. First battalion, rarklnaon; first
lieutenant and adjutant, Bauman; second
lieutenant and quartermaster. Fox; ser-
geant major, Carnaby.

Major (Second battalion, Carpenter; first
lleuteuant and uujutant, P. Laimon; sec-
ond lieutenant and quartermaster, O.
Becket; sergeant major, il. Wilson.

Major Third battalion, Alderson; first
lieutenant and adjutant, B. Turk; second
lieutenant and quartermaster, R. Weeks;
sergeant major, Uurke.

Company A Captain, H. Llndberg; first
lieutenant, K. Morris; second lieutenant,
F. Nelson; first sergeant, 11. Jones; ser-
geants, H. Blake, Baldrldge, Burns and
Meyer.

Company B Captain, E. Carson; first
lieutenant, C. Eddy; second lieutenant, A.
Solomon; farut sergeant, R. Houlton; ser-
geants, Xngaila and 11. Harris; corporal,
Moran.

Company C Captain, Moon; first lieuten-
ant, hivans; second lieutenant, Abranam-son- ;

firri sergeant, L. WooU; eergeanis,
F. Jenkins, Mackln, Potter and H. Canan;
corporals, R. Warren, Langdon, Wilding
and K. Durkee.

Company U tfaptaln. A. Cahn; first lieu-
tenant. L. Wv&kert: ancond lieutenant. G.
Loomls; first sergeant, o. Urlmes; sergeants,
rnimps, u. rant, J. Wooley ana Mason;
corporals, Loomls, Levlne, tielby and
Mouney.

Company E Captain, H. Howes; first
lieutenant, 1. Carson; second lieutenant,
H. Larson; first sergeant, W. Noble; ser-
geants, it. Benson, Reynolds, V. Schleh
and Methane; corporals, Williams, Block,
Paxton and Oetchiman.

Company F Captain, E. Wllrodt; first
lieutenant, C. Arnold; second lieutenant,
McKinnon; first sergeant, H. Millard; ser-
geants, 1. Bowman, Rodgers and Berqulst;
corporals, Hammond, ii. Thope, Gardner
and Benolken.

Company Q Captain, W. Fellars; first
lleuteuant, H. Andrus; second lieutenant,
E. Forbes; first xergeant, Danielson; ser-
geants, Fishei, Van 11. Ruabell
and E. Friday; corpora is. tielby, P. Hixen-baug- h,

Nickola and Pratt.
Company H Captain, M. Engloman; first

lieutenant, J. E. Hughes; second lieutenant,
H. Larimer; first sergeant, S. tiussman;
sergeants, Meioalf, bclilaefer and Johnson;
corporals, Utueon and Landeryou.

Company 1 Captain, Wade; first lieu-
tenant, Beebe; second Ueuteiunt, E. Geyer;
first sergeant, 1. Grand; sergeants, H.
Thomas, E. Landale, H. Peterson and F.
Ryptnsi Corporals, Martin, J. Olsen and
Curry.

Band Captain, Waverin; first lieutenant,
Marshall; first sergeant. H. Jenkins; ser-
geant, Rachman.

Trumpete First sergeant, R. Wood;
sergeant, Swltxer; privates. Dock and Dow,

Sixteenth Gets
Revised Orders

Regiment to Leave in Two Section
- Then Split Into Threes-Prom- o-

1

tions Announced.

Revised orders regulating the transpor-
tation of the Sixteenth Infantry company
from Fort Crook to Alaska with a start
June 23, reached tha commanding officers
at Fort Crook from headquarters yester-
day. The regiment will be In two sections
upon leaving Fort Crook, and will' be
split Into three sections for departure from
Denver on the second, lap of tha Journey.
The regiment will arrive at Seattle early
on the morning of June 29.

Twenty-eig- ht officers and 5u0 enlisted men
oomprlse the rlglment The bectlons aa
they leave Fort Crook, will be divided as
follows: First section, under command of
Colonel Gardener, consisting of Compan-
ies E, F, O, I, L and M, machine gun
platoon and band; second section, under
command of Captrln Joseph H. Uohn, con-

sisting of Companies H and K.
According to in order vyiilch goes into

effect June 20, the Fourth infantry will
wear tha khaki uniforms st the new post
at Fort Crook, whlla the Sixteenth regi-
ment, upon arriving in Alaska, will be
compelled to forawear their summer khaki,
owing to the exigencies of the climate.

Upon the recommendation of tha com-
pany commander, the following promo-

tions and appointments of
officers are made In Company l,

Sixteenth Infantry:
Corporal William R. Thompson, to' be

sergeant, vice hlmmons, transterred. Cor-
poral W 111. am Drmuow, to be sergeant, vice
Walsh, transterred. Private Char.es Boug-
ht!', to be corporal, vice Cairns, trans-
ferred. Private Emmanual J. Carrol, to
be corporal, vice Thompson, promoted.
Private William Plnkey, to be corporal,
vice Drlscow, promoted.

Promotlona In other companies were also
announced.

R. H. FLEMING DIES OF HEAT

I'nloa Pacific sCmploye) Stricken
While Entrrtalalaai Brother

Hero on YUlt.

Omaha had Its first fatality from the
Intense heat yesterday evening, when
Richard H. Fleming, U years old, suddenly
was stricken and died of prostration. Mr.
Fleming was an employe la the freight
house of the Union Pacific and lived at
2230 Foppleton avenue. He had lived In
Omaha for 86 years.

He had laid off from work to entertain
his brother, Thomas, who arrived from
Chicago on a visit. Besides his brother.
Mr. Fleming la survived by several chil-
dren.

The funeral will be held at the residence
to St. Peter's church Wednesday morning
at 1:30. Burial will be at Holy Sepulchre
cemetery- -

URGE MESSENGER TO CAUTION

Javeall Court NotUUa Telegraph
fomsael1 Keep Bora from

tlasnsr to Cars.

Telegraph and messenger companies em-

ploying boys to carry telegrams and other
messages have been notified by the Juve-
nile court that they must order tha boys
they employ to cease holding to cars and
automobiles while riding bicycles. Nu-

merous complaints have been,'' fre to the
court that tha boys were constantly ex-

posing themselves to danger la this man-
ner. A few days ago a messenger boy
was holding to aa automobile and being
pulled along on hla bicycle at the corner
of Thirty-thir- d and Fanuun ' when the
auto auddenly turned ft corner, catching
the boy unawares, and he narrowly es-

caped being dawn under the wheels.

The Key to the Situation Be Want Ads I

Till: BEE:

Woman's Work
Activities of the Orgaalsed
Bodies Along the Lines of Un.
aertakiag of Ooaoera to Wosaoa.

When the Social Settlement Vacation
School began Its summer st.on Monday
morning twenty-fiv- e children were on
hand to begin work, and indication la that
even more, more In fact than can be ac-
commodated unless the number of assist-
ants is Increased, want to Join the classes.
The classes Include sewing, cooking, man-
ual training and nature study.

Miss Clara Bchaefer Is In charge of the
school. 8he will be assisted on different
mornings by different workers. Those al-
ready enlisted as assistants are Mrs.
Thomas Brown, MUs Helen Bltsh, Miss
Louise Lord and Miss Norma Anderson.
The first plcnlo of the school will be held
Thursday.

The babies at the Child Saving Insti-
tute are to have out of door sleeving
apartments this summer. A large tent has
been erected In the yard, large enough to
accommodate twenty or mors children.
There are now eighteen babies at the
home.

Mrs, Harriet Heller, superintendent of
the Detention school, left Monday for To-
ronto where shs will spend the month of
July. While away Mrs. Heller expects to
study tha social conditions of tha Canadian
city and its methods of meeting them,
bhe was accompanied by her daughters,
Marlon and Hope.

Monday afternoon two of the national
officers of P. E. O., Mrs. Winona Reeves
of Keokuk, la., supreme president, and
Mrs. Harry Peterson of Aurora, 111., past
supreme president, and the new Nebraska
president, Mrs. Clara Wilson of Omaha,
were guests of honor at a reception given
by the 8outh Omaha chapter In the home
of Mrs. W. W. Fisher, 2210 F street, 8outh
Omaha. The members of the Omaha and
Portsmouth chapters were the guests. Mrs.
Reeves and Mrs. Peterson were In Ne-

braska to attend the state convention re-
cently held at Edgar.

Miss Florence D. Alden, physical di-

rector of the Young Women's Christian as
sociation and also manager of the aummer
Camp Qymwocka, expects to leave July 1
for a trip through Yellowstone park. From
there she will retutn to her home in
Springfield, Mass., to spend the rest of
her summer vacation. In her absence
Miss Elale Schwarts will "be In charge of
the camp, which. Is already established as
popular headquarters for summer outings.

The reception which tha Deborah Avitv
ohapter. Daughters of the American Revo
lution, gave the Lincoln chapter recently
In honor of Mrs. A. K. Gault of Omaha.
the recently elected vice president gen-
eral, was a real meeting of the dlenltarlea
of the state. Representatives were present
from nearly every chaDter In the atn.ta
The reception was held In the new home
of Mr., and Mrs. F. M. Spalding In Sherl- -
aan place, which was effectively decorated
wun the stars and stripes. Miss Harriet
Spalding, assisted by Mrs. George O.
Smith, Introduced the guests to the re-
ceiving line, which consisted of the
hostess, Mrs. F. M. SDaldini: Mrs. C. L.
Hall, the retiring regent of Deborah Avery
chapter; Mrs. A. K. Gault, the guest of
honor, and Mrs. G. W. Kline, tha incoming
egent of Deborah Avery chapter.
Mrs. Gault gave a brief informal talk

In regard to tha form
Wt.:. to Continental- - hall atWaahingttm
snouia take this year. She favors the pre-
sentation of two pedestals, for which "at-
tractive deelgns have already been drawn,
to be used In connection with the stair-
case which Is to be Rhode Island's gift.

Among the bealdoa
Mrs. Gault, were: Mrs. Alfred E. Little- -
enua or Fremont, state secretary; Mrs.
George Brash of Beatrice.
Mrs. C. H. Aull. Mrs. W. A. Smith. Mrs.
a. v. ciark. Mrs. J. S. Stubbs Mrs. Col-
lins, from Omaha: Mrs. H. J. Le. r.n.nt
of the chapter at Fremont; Mrs. W. Inope, regent of the chapter at Falrbuty,
and Mrs. W. F. Schultz. Mrs. W. B. Kin-nam-

and Mrs. Huneerford. alan (rm
Fairbury; Mrs. E. G. Drake, regent of the
chapter at Beatrice, and Mrs. N. S. Clark,
mrs. w. w. Scott and Miss Maria Unarm
also of Beatrice; Mrs. Wolfe of David
city, miss fcleanor Murphey of Crete, Miss
uicKerson or Kearney and Mrs. Drayton
Buehnell of Council Bluffs, oast vice nraai.
dent general.

Rev. MacConnell
Accepts a Call

Former Hebron Pastor to Take Cedar
Bluff. Church Student is

Recommended. N- -

Rev. J. Herbert MacConnell, formerly of
Hebron, was present at tha adtourned
meeting of the Omaha Presbytery, held at
the First Presbyteilan church Monday af-
ternoon. He accepted a call to become pas
tor of the Presbyterian church at Cedar
Bluffs. Arrangements were made for his
installation cn July 14 at 8 p. m. The
moderator of tha Preabvterv. Dr. Uniif.
(en, will preside and preach the sermon
on the occasion of Mr. MaoConnell's In-

stallation. Rev. W. II. Kerns will deliver
the charge to the people and Rev. J. F
Reed will give the charge to the pastor.

i nomas il. Hughes, a student, was
recommended by the Presbytery aa a pan.
dldate for the theological seminary, after
spending a year at tha Nebraska State y.

Several reporta were postponed
until the fall meeting.

Dysentery la a dangerous disease, but nan
be cured. Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Dlarrotiea Kerned y ha been aunu,ar,iii
used In nine rpidemlos of dysentery. It
lib i.svtr been known to fail. It Is equally
valuable lor children and adults, and when
reduced with water and sweetanad it u
pleasant to lake. Hold by all dealers.

BEES MAKE MAN TURN FLIP

Ed Morrlaoa, "aattarr Officer, Gets
Fall from Breaklasx Ladder-B-ees

Still 1st Tree.

Ed Morrison, of 2302 Plnckney St. eat,
the sanitary officer, while trying to cor-
ral a swarm 'of bees in a tree near the
Roma hotel on Dodge and Eleventh streets,
Monday noon, sustained a fall of fifteen
feet to the pavement by the breaking of
his ladder. Mr. Morrison In his day, it la
stated, was quits a performer of athletic
feats, and when he felt the ladder crack
under him, he gave one of his old-ti-

flips and hit the pavement In a strained
position. While his Injuries wvie not seri-
ous, he was awarded several bruises which
were far from inconsiderable. The beea
were left In the tree to work out their
own salvation.

Desperate Shootlas;
pains In tha chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 60o and fl.vv). For sals by
Beaton Drug Co,
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CIVIC COUNCIL OF STATE

Meeting at Commercial Club Decides
to Form Nebraska Branch.

JOHN MITCHELL GIVES ADDRESS

Goveraor ShalleabersTcr to Naaso Com.
mlttee --As Chalrmaai Ha Selects

Orsraalaatlon Body To Bet-t- er

Misr Condltloas.

At the close of a meeting held at the
Commercial club rooms Monday afternoon
action was taken to organise a state coun
cil of the National Civic federation.

By a motion made by Victor Rosewater.
Oovernor Shallenberger its chairman of the
meeting will appoint a committee to for-
mulate a plan for the organization of such
a council In Nebraska. The governor said
he will name the committee after giving
the matter some further consideration.

This action followed brief speeches by
the governor, Ralph--- Breckenrldge of
Omaha, Dean Burnett of the State Agri
cultural school. Jolt- - Mitchell, former pres-
ident of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, who Is now the chairman of the trades
agreement commutes of the federation, and
Ralph -- M. Easley, chairman of the execu
tive council of the same body.

In opening the meeting, Oovernor Sim,
lenberger made the point that mors uni-
formity is not the only thing to be .desired
In law, as uniformity might become merely
another name for mediocrity. He did not
believe It would be well to have In Ne-
braska ,such an organisation, as was pro-
posed, and expressed the belief the
great western section of the eountry would
yet be able to aot successfully as mediator
or referee for the warring factions of
capital and labor congregated In the older
sections, where population Is congested and
where the industrial struggle is severest.

Bettering; Stato Statates. 1

Ralph W. Breckenrldge. connected with
the committee on reform in legal procedure
of the American Bar association, and a
member of the conference of commissioners
on uniform laws, briefly outlined some
of the work already done in the direction
of bettering the statutes, of states. He in-

stanced the securing of uniform negotiable
Instruments, merchandise receipts, bills of
lading and of sale, and similar features
in many of the states, and outlined many
other matters on which the effeort has
no been centered. He said Nebraska has
heretofore been rpresented in the move
ment by volunteers, paying their own ex-
penses, and expressed the view that the
time has now come for the state to place
Its representation on a more dignified and
respectable footing.

"The laws of Nebraska should now take
cognisance of thla movement," said Mr.
Breckenrldge. "Its purposes, objects and
hopes are common to all the people of the
country, and I hope the Nebraska coun
cil, when organised, will have a great and
signal success."

Dean E. A. Burnett of tho Nebraska
school of agriculture discussed some of the
things an agricultural state like Nebraska
could very properly take up and endeavor
to have enacted Into law In connection
with other farming states. Among these he
mentioned good roads, contagious diseases
of animals, such as hog cholera, which can
now be controlled or prevented. If the
state will assist, pure seeds, the standard-
ization of commercial fertilizers and the
shutting out of spurious products. It
would be necessary, ho held, to educate
the people on these matters, but the effort
would be worth while, and great good
would ultimately results mIw

John Mitchell .Talk.
John Mitchell was glvsn a. warm greeting

by the business and professional men
present, as well as by tha representatives
of the labor organizations, He discussed
"Compensation tor Industrial Accidents,"
from the standpoint of one who has made
a close study of the subject He said five
states now have at work commissioners
appointed to examine into the questions
end report to their legislatures at the next
session. These are New York, Illinois,
Ohio, Minnesota and Wisconsin. He had
himself been a member of the commission
In New York, which had succeeded In
having enacted Into law its recommenda
tion for an automatic plan of compensa-
tion.

By this plan," said Mr. Mitchell, "a
worker who Is injured is entitled to halt
pay for a certain length of time, regard-lee- s

of fault, and in case of death his
widow or heirs are entitled, to a sum equal
to three years' wages."

The former president of the miners' or-

ganisation said he believed thoroughly In
open dtscusBlon of differences between capi-
tal and labor and mutual concessions based
on a genuine understanding of each other's
position. On this theme he was', earnest
and eloquent, and evidently impressed
his hearers with the sincerity and the
soundness of his conclusions.

Toll of Indostrr.
"More people are killed and maimed In

the conduct of our peaceful Industries In
this country every year," said Mitchell,
"than would be the case if two great na-

tions were continually and perpetually at
war. Most of the accidents causing this
tremendous waste of human life and de
struction of limb are preventable; if not
all at leant most of then). It Is high tlmA
that we attempt to prevent this fearful
sacrifice of our workers. --

"Some statistician has figured It out that
600,000 men, women, boys and girls are
killed or maimed during a year In this
country. Of these 80,000 to 36.000 are killed,
and the balance Injured or maimed. That
frightful total could be cut down very
materially If better care were taken In
mine, mill and factory; If more money were
spent for proper protection. In case of war
with any other nation we would spend our
last dollar to protect our fellow citizens.
It is time we consented to spend some
money to conserve our most valuable asset,
human lite. Those who can change this
condition should be made to do so. The
amount of money spent by employers every
year for liability Insurance would go far
toward paying for all Injuries and deaths,
If we had laws like every other civilized
nation on earth for compensations regard-lea- s

of fault. In this manner the most
advanced states cannot afford to wait for
the most backward."

At the conclusion of John Mitchell's talk
Ralph M. Easley, chairman of ths executive
committee, explained tha plan of organisa
tion. Ha said the plan of these state
councils, many of which have been recently
organised by himself and Mr. Mitchell, Is
largely educational, and will supplement the
efforts of the conference of governors and
the commissioners on uniform state laws.

When Mr. Easley had finished. Victor
Rosewater moved the appointment of a
committee on organization of a state coun
cil for Nebraaka, and the motion ws
adopted, the committee to be named later.

Conservation of Nataro'a Hoaoarcos
Applies as well to our physical state aa

to material thlnga. J. Budlong, Wash-
ington, R. I., realised his condition and
took warning before it was too late. He
says: "I Buffered severely from kidney
trouble the disease being hereditary In
our family, I have taken four bottles of
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and now oon
eider myself thoroughly cured. Tmi should
be a warning to all not to neglect taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy until It is too
late." Solo by all drugglata

22, 1910.

Big Snag Boat
Pays Three-Da- y

Visit to Omaha
"James B. McPherson," with Affable

Skipper, Rubs Prow Against
Shore for Greetings.

The United States snag boat, "James B.
McFhereon," commanded by CaDtain E. II.
McFaiiand arrived In Omaha Saturday
evening and will remain here until Tues
day afternoon, when It will embark for
Ploux City. The boat Is maintained by the
government to keep the river unobstructed
and free from .all floating objects which
hinder navigation. The boat ia manned by
a crew of twenty-five- , and la fitted with
Its own electric plant and other modern
conveniences.

The "James B. McPherson" was built
In 1891 snd was. until 1802, kept in the upper
waters. From that time until 1907 it was
worked between St Louis and Kansas
City, and is now kept between Kansas
City and Sioux City. Thers ara at present
three boats on the Missouri maintained by
the government In the same capacity, as
the McPherson. They are the "Missouri."
which works between St Louis and Kan
sas City: ths "James B. MePherson,"
between Kansas City and Sioux City; and
the "Mandan," which goes from Sioux
City tip.

Captain McFarland stated that at times
they find as many as seventy or eighty
trees In a Jam within a single mile, while
at other times they may not find a single
nag In two miles. When ths boat has a

big Job Its three derricks are kept busy
and stay on the spot until everything is
clear. The boat will carry about 1,400

bushels of coal, which is sufficient to last
usually fifteen days.

Captain McFarland Is very affable ana
gives a true welcome in his handshake.

"Daddy" Ryan is
Called by Death

Former Policeman, Twenty-Tw- o

Years in Service, Dies at
Arcade Hotel.

Former Patrolman Dennis J. Ryan died
at 12.30 last night In the Arcade hotel,
where he had been living sine his retire-
ment from the city police force August,
190. He had been In the service twenty- -
two years, having been appointed July, U37.
Prior to that he had been in the employ
of the Union Pacific.

An efficient, energetlo and consoientlous
officer, the death of "Daddy" Ryan, as he
was familiarly known, will be learned
with regret by those who were his com
rades for nearly a quarter of a century.
His retirement from the service was due
to 111 health. However, he did not be-
come seriously 111 until Saturday, but even
then the end was not soon expected. "He
leaves a widow and two sons, John and
William, and a brother Daniel, who Uvea
at Florence. Bralley & Dorrance have
oharge of the funeral arrangements.

Children Protect
Pets by League

Form Association to Try to Stop the
Poisoning of Dogs and

Cats.

Because a number of cats and rina-- hiva
mysteriously disappeared and. in several
cases, beon found dead from poison, all
uie children living in the neighborhood of
Ames avenue and Twenty-fourt- h street
have leagued themselves against the as
sassins. The children call their organiza
tion the "Doc and Cat Protecttva Aaannla--
lion," and declare their purpose aa that
of keeping strict guard unon all the little
four-foote- d friends they have.

it Is Intended to get a clue of the person
or persons who have been Instrument! in
bringing about the sudden pet deaths. - Sus-
picion already has been turned against
several medical students known to have
loitered about the neighborhood for several
days.

What Everybody Ooatbt to Know.
That Foley Kidney Pills contain Just ths

Ingredients necessary to tone, strengthen
and regulate the action of tha kidneys and
bladder. Sold by all druggists.

If you se it in our ad it's so

D AMONDS
DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS
Diamonds for the Bride.

Diamonds for the Groom.
Diamonds for Everybody

5f 60U)SlLVCTSMJTM3 Wj
1st a oouslas

Iluy from us once and roa will
y be our customer always.

You can deceive yourself
into thinking you aro

smoking 10c cigars,
by smoking no

other than
the

Remitter or
Morid Made

5c CIGARS

Smooth, ' rich, mellowed,
flavored 6mokes.

Heavy June Shoe Shipments
Prom HU Louis, 20,080 Cases.
Tbe shoe shlpmsnt from . X.00.IS

tow the week eaSlnr Jane 11th, wars
SO.B30 ease sna 49 faotorles made
40S.031 pairs ot shoes. aVeporte ST
the BJios lataev Oasetts,

iissrriatT.riKXX.w

ITALIAN DROWNS WHILE
COMPANIONS LOOK ON

Barllastoa Sootloa Mas Oots la Dresj
M'mfw Near Crete a4 Goos

Dowa.

CRETH, Neb.. June eclal Te!e-graro- .)

Emlndlo Danslco, an Italian work-
ing on the Burlington section here, was
drowned In the Blue river while swimming
last night Danslco ventured Into deep
water and sank. He rose twice, waving
his hand, but ha did not get his head
above water and his companions, who
stood but a tew feet from him watching,
did not realise ths danger In time to get
assistance. Danslco has one brother here
with him. He has two more In Chicago.
His parents are In Naples, which he left
seven years ago. He was 27 years of age.

Tho filidvost Life

The head of a successful manufacturing
plant located ia Nebraska In discussing
the early history of his company said:

"On of tha hardest thing tor us to over- -
corns was tha Idea that all the good
things came only from ths east; that a
Nebraska product was necessarily aa In
ferior one.
To overcome this prejudice, his company
and salemen entered upon a campaign of
education, and convinced ths trade that his
institution could turn out as durable and
satisfactory an artlole as any eastern con-ear- n,

oe matter where located.
The Nebraska Ufa insurance companies

have had to pass through a similar experl-eno- o.

But tho insuring public are also be-
ing educated, and they ara realising more
and mora each year that honest, capable
and energetlo Nebraska men can build up
and conduct a Ufa insurance company In
Nebraska Just as well as In ths east The
Midwest Life, an old Una Nebraska com
pany with is home office at 119 South
Tenth street, Lincoln, Issues all of ths
standard forma of policies at reasonable
rates.

0 (wTnujla
no GHW

TftUi ITS
WEAKEST

UNK."

Is there a weak

link in your
chain of title?

In May, 1909, Samuel E.

Springer bought lot 12,

block 49, South Omaha,
from John A. Wakefield
of this city. Ltist month
one of Omaha's legal doc-

tors found a weak link in
the tmain of title. On ac-

count of the death of one

party in the title it cost
Mr. Springer $25 to repair
the weak link. A year ago
$1 would have done the
business.

Don't delay we repair
weak links.

Better be safe than sorry.
The

The Kerr Abstract Co.

305 So. 17th St.

Phone Douglas M87.

i:t.f .IHJH?. , it 1 fapnllv TjI
i kas, Store.

BOSTON and
8 From Omaha -- Cormpondlnf

Good KOlnST JUBS) JSth tn Jlllv

Cool Shoes
for

Hot Weather
Come Id in lot i par of

Regs low-cut- ., and high
temperatures will not brinf
ta any or

ducomfott. We can gj s '

yam ike latest, exckiave cut-lo- ot

stylet tot the teaaoa ia
svr mart new B'si i of

REGAL
OXFORDS

Tta a ! m tenia!
Oarard bah. tiuunas tracaoS,
MS i at tk fcatl aad araera

the snU. RaialfMrfrrcff
stars' rae a.aa St.
Tkasi.Banat Raasl laukan
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s

I
CO-- 1

hat seal ac

$3.50
and S4
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MODEST VfOHEH

Do you realize that the medicine
you are taking may be doing you
harm instead of good? Have you
noticed that the more you take the
more you require to get rellefT

STOP AND THINK.
Are you using the same caution

in the selection of the medicines
you aro taking for the protection
of your health that you would ex-
ercise in selecting a trustee for the
protection of your cash?

A woman's ailments are delicate
subjects to discuss, and the will
ofttlmes bear the most torturing
pains without confiding ber trouble
to her closest friend, or even her
family doctor. '

This natural feminine modesty
makes many a suffering woman
the innocent victim of merciless
and avaricious manufacturers of
advertised, but worthless, "cure
all" nostrums.

your ailment is serious you
should see your family physician at
once, but when this is impossible
do the next best thing take

for It la the very same medicine
that your druggist would recom-
mend to his friends or give to a
member of his family suffering
from such ailments, and is the best
ready-mad- e remedy you can get.

A. D. 8. PELVITONE is com-
pounded by ths most experienced
and intelligent pharmacists. It has
been approved as tht very best by
the A. D. S. National Formula
Committee, representing 12.000 of
the leading druggists of the Lulled
States, who cons;;tute the Amer-
ican Druggists Syndicate, and who
know its true value. Does it not
look reasonable tiiat these men
should select the very best remedy
known and sell it under honest
representations? Get It at any A.
D. S. drug store.

Look for MCMSKft

(Ms Slg
InttM
Druggist's

ASSOCIATION
WWa It.OPS Olfcar Pnnffc

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The Best Karut Paper.

"
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Return, s34
Faras From All Other Places
9t rtotnrn l imit ti.1. 19th

IZI9. U.epenteaJ B 1261.

Z

If

Eateoslon of limit to return up to September 15th on payment of
ft. 00 In Boston. Thrench ths Thousand Islands and ftaplds of
ths St Iawrenoa, M5 extra from Toronto; 13.50 extra from
Kingston. Free side trip Toronto to Niagara Falls and return.
Thla far is In effect via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
for members of ths National Educational Association. Anyone can
Join the Association In Boston; membership fee 12.00.
Through sleepers, connecting with ateainsrs at Toronto and Kings
ton, leave Learborn Station. Chicago, via Wabash-Canadia- n

I'aclfle Railways at S:t"0 p. m. and 11:00 p. m. dally.
Tickets for sals by ths Agents of all Railways.

A. C. SHAW, General Agent, Chicago (,l )


